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"Northern Lights" introduces Lyra, an orphan, who lives in a parallel universe in which science, theology and
magic are entwined. Lyra's search for a kidnapped friend uncovers a sinister plot involving stolen children and
turns into a quest to understand a mysterious phenomenon called Dust. In "The Subtle Knife" she is joined on
her journey by Will, a boy who possesses a knife that can cut windows between worlds. As Lyra learns the
truth about her parents and her prophesied destiny, the two young people are caught up in a war against
celestial powers that ranges across many worlds and leads to a thrilling conclusion in "The Amber Spyglass".
The epic story Pullman tells is not only a spellbinding adventure featuring armoured polar bears, magical
devices, witches and daemons, it is also an audacious and profound re-imagining of Milton's "Paradise Lost".
An utterly entrancing blend of metaphysical speculation and bravura storytelling, "His Dark Materials" is a
monumental and enduring achievement.
His dark materials (Innbundet) av forfatter Philip Pullman. Ungdomsbøker. Pris kr 259.

Se flere bøker fra Philip Pullman.
"Exploring Philip Pullman's His Dark Materials - An Unauthorized Adventure Through The Golden
Compass, The Subtle Knife, and The Amber Spyglass" av Lois. Hans mest kjente og prisbelønte serie er His
Dark Materials 1–3 (1995–2001), norsk overs. 1997–2002: Det gylne kompasset, Den skarpeste kniven, En
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Hjem; Søk; Nyheter; Arrangementer; Min side {{newMessagesCount.count}} Anbefalinger . mannen bak His
Dark Materials-bøkene, har samlet sine favoritteventyr av brødrene Grimm i en bok og rensket opp språket
slik at de blir mer eventyraktige.
In his epic work, Paradise Lost, John. from the Romantic poets to Tolkien and Philip Pullman in his Dark …
LES MER Materials trilogy. First published in 1667. his dark materials. Philip Pullman. Heftet. The Beating
of his Wings by Paul Hoffman is the final instalment in his epic Cale and the. Imagine if Phillip Pullman's His
Dark Materials met Umberto Eco's Name. His dark materials. Philip Pullman. Innbundet. The Hogwarts
library box set. J.K.
Rowling.
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